
INDIA to MLE
 

 
Conditions / Requirement 
 
1. Tourists 
2. Maldivian Nationals  
3. Expatriates and their dependents with a work permit. 
 
Customers are required to submit a health declaration at least 24 hours before their departure 
on https://imuga.immigrotion.gov.mv/ and obtain a OR code. The QR code to be mode 
readily available for verification by immigration upon entry in the Maldives 
 
Guidelines for all customers except tourists 
 
1. Register on 'haalubelun portal (https://haalubelun.hpa.gov.mv)  
2. After registration, request for home quarantine through 'haalubelun' portal.  
3. Home quarantine period will be 14 days and should be arranged by customer himself 
4. Daily reporting of health status through "haalubelun' portal 
5. Customers must leave for the islands on the same day of arrival or if intended to 
 
Note: stay in the mainland due to unavailability of transport, must hove a booking on the HPA 
approved guest houses or hotels. 
 
Guidelines for Tourists 
 
1. A customer travelling for tourism must have confirmed reservation at a resort As of now resort 
stoy is must as stay on the mainland is not permitted, 
2. Customers must have a valid return ticket.  
3. Not required to carry a negative PCR test certificate 
4. Not required to undergo a PCR test on arrival or any form of quarantine unless found to be 
symptomatic 
 
Guidelines for employment visa holders employment passengers Passengers flying to 
Malé, on work visa or for employment purposes, are mandatorily required to have "OK to 
Board endorsed on their booking 
 

 

https://imuga.immigrotion.gov.mv/


MLE to INDIA 
 

 
Conditions / Requirement 

 
1. Stranded Indian nationals: 
2. All Overseas Citizens of India (OCI) cardholders holding Maldivian passports  
3. Maldivian nationals (Including diplomats) holding a valid visas issued by an Indian 

Mission in any category covered under Ministry of Home Affairs (MHA) guidelines dated 
30.06.2020 

 
 
Customers are required to submit a health declaration before their departure on 
https://imuga.immigration.gov.mv/ and obtain a QR code The QR code to be made readily 
available for verification by immigration upon exit from the Maldives 
 
 
 
To know the detailed Indian guidelines for arrivals into India, please (click here) 
 

 

 

 

https://imuga.immigration.gov.mv/
https://www.riya.travel/travel-updates/india-statewise-quarantine-updates

